The epidemiological and demographic transition experienced in recent years^([@ref1])^ has resulted in an unclear and complex aspect of food and nutritional insecurity. A reduction in malnutrition coexists with a significant increase in the prevalence of an overweight population^([@ref2])^.

Population surveys have shown a tendency of reduced malnutrition, associated with an increase in obesity, as well as the coexistence of the two scenarios at different stages of life, especially in childhood^([@ref3]--[@ref6])^. This health situation is marked by an accelerated demographic transition. Further, this trend is associated with an epidemiological transition characterised by unresolved infectious disease, malnutrition, reproductive health problems, and the hegemonic presence of chronic non-communicable diseases and their risk factors (including inadequate nutrition, smoking, obesity and physical inactivity)^([@ref7])^.

A food and nutrition surveillance system is essential for detecting health problems related to food and nutrition and for monitoring the implementation of public policies for both development and emergency programmes^([@ref4])^. However, despite regional efforts by the WHO since 1980 to encourage member states to develop food and nutrition surveillance systems, only a few countries have responded positively and incorporated these systems; these implementations are still in a primary stage, resulting in important gaps in relation to the data collection to evaluate the nutritional state of the population^([@ref8],[@ref9])^.

According to the Global Nutrition Report (2017)^([@ref10])^ the average follow-up of nutritional status in different countries is not enough to identify vulnerable groups and enable the construction of the dialogues, partnerships, actions and responsibilities needed to end the nutritional problems and solve the health issues of the population.

In Brazil, the population and geographical coverage of the Food and Nutrition Surveillance System (Sistema Nacional de Vigilância Alimentar e Nutricional; SISVAN) is still low^([@ref11]--[@ref13])^. Research so far has identified only the use of the system in order to receive resources for care programmes^([@ref14])^, as well as the underutilisation of SISVAN information within the scope of the Basic Management of Basic Health, as identified by the Unified Health System (Sistema Único de Saúde; SUS)^([@ref15])^.

Thus, the present study analysed the coverage trend of the evaluation of the nutritional status of users of public health services registered in the SISVAN web between 2008 and 2017 in seven municipalities of the Zona da Mata, Minas Gerais, and verified the association of the coverage trend with the socio-economic, demographic and organisational aspects of health system variables.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

This ecological time-series study assessed the coverage of the nutritional status recorded in the SISVAN web in seven municipalities in the Zona da Mata, Minas Gerais (Manhuaçu, Cataguases, Muriaé, Ponte Nova, Viçosa, Juiz de Fora, and Ubá) over 10 years (2008 to 2017). The population comprised 1 087 953 inhabitants distributed in a territorial area of 4576·84/km^2^, with about 7·55 % residing in a rural area. The municipalities were selected because they are centres of health of microregions of Zona da Mata and consistently represent the population of this region.

The data sources were as follows: the SISVAN web virtual site (<https://aps.saude.gov.br/ape/vigilanciaalimentar/sisvan/>); the SUS Department of Information Technology (Departamento de Informática do SUS; DATASUS) (<http://datasus.saude.gov.br/datasus>); the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (<https://cidades.ibge.gov.br/>); the Department of Primary Health Care of the Ministry of Health (<http://dab.saude.gov.br/portaldab/>); the National Registry of Health Establishments (<http://cnes.datasus.gov.br/>); the Atlas of Human Development in Brazil, produced by the United Nations Development Programme (<http://atlasbrasil.org.br/2013/>); and the Live Birth Information System (Sistema de Informações sobre Nascidos Vivos; SINASC; <http://www2.datasus.gov.br/DATASUS/index.php?area=060702>). These data sources are in the public domain and were collected from May to June 2018.

The indicators constructed to assess the performance of the system in relation to the monitoring of nutritional status were life-stage coverage, total coverage, proportion of nutritional follow-up from Bolsa Family Programme (Programa Bolsa Família; PBF) data, and proportion of data participation coming from e-SUS Primary Care (e-SUS AB). Total coverage refers to the percentage of individuals monitored in the SISVAN web and was obtained by dividing the number of individuals registered with nutritional status in the SISVAN web during the study period by the total resident population in the same period and multiplying it by 100. Life-stage coverage encompassed the following groups: preschool children (0--5 years), school-aged children (5--9 years), adolescents (10--19 years), adults (20--59 years), older adults (60 years or over), and pregnant women. For all groups but that of pregnant women, coverage was calculated by dividing the number of individuals in each age group registered with nutritional status in the SISVAN web during the study period by the total resident population of the same age group in the same period and multiplying by 100. Because of the lack of census and DATASUS data for the number of pregnant women, this estimate was calculated by the proposal of Nascimento^([@ref15])^, which used the SINASC database. The number of live births from the previous year was used, plus 10 % (which referred to losses due to abortions and underreporting) and multiplied by the percentage of the female population of childbearing age (10--49 years). The proportion of follow-ups from the PBF and e-SUS AB was calculated by dividing the total number of nutritional status follow-ups from the PBF or e-SUS AB during the evaluation period by the total nutritional status follow-ups registered in the SISVAN web in the same period and multiplying by 100.

The sociodemographic and health variables used to evaluate the association with the total coverage of nutritional status monitoring were as follows: resident population, proportion of population living in rural areas, infant mortality rate, Municipal Human Development Index (HDI-M); gross domestic product (GDP); GDP per capita; immunisation coverage; resident population; demographic density; estimates of the population of the SUS covered by community health agents (*agentes comunitários de saúde*; ACS) and the Family Health Strategy (Estratégia Saúde da Família; ESF), the number of nutritionists who provide care by SUS, and the number of Expanded Core of Family Health and Primary Care (Núcleo Ampliado de Saúde da Família e Atenção Básica; NASF-AB) centres. These variables were categorised by the median in order to obtain two comparison groups.

The association was verified using variables from the year 2010, because the largest number of variables were available for that year. The NASF-AB number was relative only to the year 2017, because this nucleus had not yet been implemented in most municipalities in 2010.

The coverage and estimates of temporal variation were analysed by means of descriptive statistics (relative frequency) and a linear regression model, with total coverage being the outcome and the year being the explanatory variable. The CI was used to evaluate the statistical significance of temporal variations. The tendency of increase, decline or stagnation was expressed as annual coefficient of variation, with the respective 95 % CI. The trend with a regression coefficient not different from zero (*P* \> 0·05) was considered stationary.

A repeated-measures ANOVA was conducted to calculate the influence of the explanatory variables (proportion of total population, total resident population, NASF-AB number, infant mortality rate, proportion of ACS coverage, proportion of ESF coverage, GDP per capita, immunisation coverage, and number of nutritionists in the SUS) on the dependent variable coverage of the monitoring of nutritional status, based on time, from 2008 to 2017. All data were analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences software 21.0, with a significance level of 5 %.

Ethical standards disclosure {#sec1-1}
----------------------------

The present study is part of a larger project, entitled 'Health Surveillance: Evaluation of Prevention Practices of Diseases and Health Promotion in the Zona da Mata Mineira'. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving research study participants were approved by the Ethics Committee of the Viçosa Federal University under the opinion 2 370 346 of 8 November 2017.

Results {#sec2}
=======

The socio-economic, demographic and health characteristics of the municipalities are presented in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}. Homogeneity was observed in the classification of the HDI-M, except in the municipality of Manhuaçu, which presented a medium HDI-M; the other municipalities were classified with a high HDI-M. The coverage by the ESF varied from 59·71 to 100 %, and the coverage by ACS ranged from 38·7 to 100 %. Low immunisation coverage and heterogeneity were observed in the population residing in rural areas between the municipalities. Table 1.Characterisation of the municipalities that are health centres in Zona da Mata, Minas Gerais, according to socio-economic, demographic and organisational aspects of health system variables, 2017[\*](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"}MunicipalityResident population (inhabitants)Population density (inhabitants/km^2^)HDI-M[†](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"}GDP per capita (R\$)‡Population covered by ACS (%)Population covered by ESF (%)No. of NASF-ABNutritionists in SUS (*n*)Immunisation coverage (%)Rural population (%)Cataguases75 025155·00·75117 337·370·892·821042·54·3Juiz de Fora563 769392·20·77824 323·648·459·806543·61·1Manhuaçu88 580140·90·68919 242·410080·501145·018·5Muriaé108 537128·20·73416 488·281·198·063027·07·5Ponte Nova60 361128·10·71719 000·991·777·721935·210·8Ubá113 300276·80·72421 342·138·759·721943·93·8Viçosa78 381261·30·77515 604·462·784·711947·06·8[^1][^2][^3][^4]

[Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"} presents the coverage of nutritional status monitoring in the different stages of life for each municipality, the mean annual variation, and the respective CI. All municipalities presented monitoring of nutritional status registered on the SISVAN web at all life stages during the study period. Table 2.Temporal variation of the nutritional status monitoring coverage in the Food and Nutrition Surveillance System (Sistema Nacional de Vigilância Alimentar e Nutricional; SISVAN) web, according to life stage in the health centre municipalities of Zona da Mata, Minas Gerais, 2008--2017Municipality and life stageCoverage of monitoring of nutritional status (%)2008200920102011201220132014201520162017Mean annual variation (%)[\*](#tfn2_2){ref-type="table-fn"}95 % CICataguases\<5 years7·920·620·025·828·051·340·9760·7NANA6·84·2, 9·35--9 years7·313·212·118·614·525·829·7131·6NANA3·52·3, 4·610--19 years6·010·08·112·08·622·018·5517·0NANA1·90·5, 3·320--59 years3·511·77·211·710·113·19·648·4NANA0·5−0·7, 1·6\>60 years0·014·53·412·08·76·30·80·7NANA−0·7−2·8, 1·4Pregnant women[†](#tfn2_3){ref-type="table-fn"}3·231·014·716·780·096·4137·1144·7NANA21·813·8, 29·8Total coverage4·012·68·113·211·517·113·413·614·619·01·20·4, 1·8PBF contribution99·839·673·548·249·964·285·673·264·342·6−1·3−6·5, 3·8e-SUS AB contributionNANANANANANANA0·113·66·60·90·0, 1·9Juiz de Fora\<5 years12·115·911·84·54·317·68·44·3NANA−0·9−2·9, 1·15--9 years11·410·28·15·65·87·56·87·5NANA−0·6−1·2, 0·110--19 years0·80·80·40·20·30·90·82·2NANA0·1−0·1, 0·420--59 years0·70·70·40·20·20·60·61·7NANA0·1−0·1, 0·3\>60 years0·81·30·40·40·22·70·70·4NANA0·0−0·3, 0·3Pregnant women[†](#tfn2_3){ref-type="table-fn"}10·516·58·84·27·027·021·616·6NANA1·5−1·3, 4·3Total coverage2·32·51·70·90·92·61·72·24·734·990·3−0·0, 0·6PBF contribution53·750·358·868·666·949·663·7574·243·751·9−0·1−2·8, 2·6e-SUS AB contributionNANANANANANANA12·550·446·65·11·5, 8·6Manhuaçu\<5 years8·514·726·124·622·261·160·879·9NANA9·96·0, 13·95--9 years9·210·017·516·113·022·225·628·6NANA2·71·5, 3·810--19 years6·44·910·78·710·019·718·120·4NANA2·31·3, 3·320--59 years4·15·311·89·29·011·410·313·8NANA1·10·3, 1·9\>60 years0·60·66·92·59·726·719·936·1NANA4·92·6, 7·2Pregnant women[†](#tfn2_3){ref-type="table-fn"}2·02·713·85·239·154·383·368·1NANA12·27·1, 17·2Total coverage5·16·113·110·511·220·219·124·727·940·03·42·4, 4·4PBF contribution89·276·757·981·978·463·064·144·835·219·4−6·4−9·4, −3·4e-SUS AB contributionNANANANANANANA21·029·325·33·31·3, 5·3Muriaé\<5 years11·914·918·729·127·855·068·871·8NANA9·56·5, 12·55--9 years11·010·47·711·712·430·828·837·9NANA4·21·9, 6·510--19 years7·07·45·66·46·331·319·321·5NANA2·80·1, 5·620--59 years4·76·14·25·35·87·07·98·1NANA0·50·2, 0·8\>60 years0·03·20·30·10·00·00·73·2NANA0·1−0·5, 0·7Pregnant women[†](#tfn2_3){ref-type="table-fn"}19·72·83·38·830·672·374·357·7NANA10·13·1, 17. 2Total coverage5·77·05·27·07·314·914·415·712·520·21·50·9, 2·2PBF contribution100·087·385·885·680·050·865·953·951·029·9−6·9−8·9, −4·8e-SUS AB contributionNANANANANANANA24·627·39·12·40·2, 4·6Ponte Nova\<5 years10·75·614·317·717·445·252·342·7NANA6·63·2, 9·95--9 years12·74·79·813·114·128·434·924·1NANA3·41·0, 5·910--19 years11·04·26·69·17·930·131·518·3NANA3·1−0·1, 6. 220--59 years6·53·45·68·58·710·110·710·0NANA0·90·3, 1·4\>60 years0·10·00·35·92·88·113·88·1NANA1·70·7, 2·8Pregnant women[†](#tfn2_3){ref-type="table-fn"}0·30·22·44·54·044·049·656·3NANA9·14·5, 13·7Total coverage7·33·46·09·28·816·919·114·617·317·71·70·9, 2·4PBF contribution74·992·297·868·980·754·059·568·456·647·0−4·3−7·1, 1·4e-SUS AB contributionNANANANANANANA6·810·45·10·90·2, 1·6Ubá\<5 years6·334·328·932·730·335·031·628·0NANA1·8−1·5, 5·15--9 years9·526·324·526·229·126·924·822·8NANA1·1−1·1, 3·310--19 years1·36·75·04·54·94·03·42·7NANA−0·1−0·8, 0·620--59 years0·23·52·43·13·33·42·51·9NANA0·1−0·3, 0·6\>60 years0·16·23·95·67·16·54·62·1NANA0·2−0·8, 1·2Pregnant women[†](#tfn2_3){ref-type="table-fn"}1·17·74·618·328·650·253·763·8NANA9·77·3, 12·1Total coverage1·68·56·77·68·18·26·95·85·1110·30·3−0·3, 0·9PBF contribution74·716·124·925·319·925·935·038·537·841·1−0·3−4·8, 4·2e-SUS AB contributionNANANANANANANA0·68·61·80·5−0·1, 1·1Viçosa\<5 years38·224·943·346·743·936·344·346·4NANA1·5−1·0, 4·15--9 years23·716·623·025·936·740·825·423·6NANA1·3−1·7, 4·210--19 years9·56·68·710·225·833·513·0013·8NANA1·8−1·6, 5·220--59 years5·35·96·88·09·49·49·210·8NANA0·80·6, 1·0\>60 years0·10·00·41·16·76·710·017·7NANA2·41·3, 3·4Pregnant women[†](#tfn2_3){ref-type="table-fn"}16·56·613·845·541·731·634·567·3NANA6·51·7, 11·3Total coverage9·47·610·111·716·116·913·215·516·0817·421·00·5, 1·5PBF contribution70·788·172·861·040·641·954·044·938·430·2−5·3−7·8, 2·8e-SUS AB contributionNANANANANANANA8·314·022·72·10·8, 3·4[^5][^6][^7]

In relation to total coverage, five municipalities showed a tendency to increase, whereas two (Juiz de Fora and Ubá) remained stable.

With regard to SISVAN web coverage as organised by life stage, in the majority of municipalities, the highest annual variation in coverage increase was concentrated in the group of pregnant women, except in Juiz de Fora, a municipality that did not present a significant increase in coverage in any monitored groups.

Children under 5 years of age comprised the next group with the greatest increase in coverage during the evaluation period, except in Ubá and Viçosa, where this increase was not significant.

In Manhuaçu, increased coverage in all groups was observed. In 2008, the lowest total coverage of SISVAN was in Ubá (1·6 %), and the highest was in Viçosa (9·4 %). In 2017, the lowest coverage was identified in Juiz de Fora (5 %), while the highest occurred in Manhuaçu (40 %). No municipality showed decreases in the number of users monitored. Adolescents and the elderly presented increased coverage in a smaller number of municipalities.

Between 2008 and 2017, the participation of the PBF in the monitoring of nutritional status showed a drop of 6·9 % in Muriaé and 6·4 % in Manhuaçu. In the other municipalities, participation remained stable.

[Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} shows the association of nutritional status assessment coverage registered in the SISVAN web with the socio-economic, demographic and health variables in the municipalities evaluated. There was a positive association with proportion of rural population (*P* \< 0·001) and coverage by ACS (*P* \< 0·001) and a negative association with total population (*P* \< 0·001), demographic density (*P* = 0·006) and GDP per capita (*P* = 0·008). [Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"} presents the evolution trend of the nutritional diagnosis of the population monitored in SISVAN in 2008. Fig. 1.Association of nutritional status assessment coverage registered in the Sistema Nacional de Vigilância Alimentar e Nutricional (Food and Nutrition Surveillance System; SISVAN) web with the socio-economic, demographic and health variables in the municipalities evaluated. ACS, *agentes comunitários de saúde* (community health agents); GDP, gross domestic product; SUS, Sistema Único de Saúde (Unified Health System); ESF, Estratégia Saúde da Família (Family Health Strategy); NASF, Extended Core of Family Health. Table 3.Nutritional diagnosis of users monitored by Food and Nutrition Surveillance System (Sistema Nacional de Vigilância Alimentar e Nutricional; SISVAN) in the health centre municipalities of Zona da Mata, Minas Gerais, 2008--2017[\*](#tfn3_1){ref-type="table-fn"}YearMean annual variation95 % CI2008200920102011201220132014201520162017MalnutritionPreschool children4·24·04·25·23·93·94·24·23·65·20·0−0·2, 0·2School-aged children4·54·65·35·24·33·84·03·03·84·0−0·2−0·3, −0·0Adolescents6·94·35·34·24·24·23·83·44·33·5−0·3−0·4, −0·1Adults7·83·94·73·83·94·13·12·52·72·3−0·4−0·6, −0·3Older adults11·416·015·614·113·715·211·713·511·811·9−0·3−0·9, 0·4Pregnant women25·623·822·220·920·721·521·322·121·018·0−0·5−1·1, 0·0EutrophyPreschool children87·287·186·484·385·784·183·785·086·287·3−0·1−0·5, 0·3School-aged children88·687·186·986·486·883·783·385·585·184·4−0·4−0·7, −0·1Adolescents74·074·972·272·371·467·766·964·567·866·6−1·1−1·4, −0·7Adults44·545·043·341·038·338·036·234·034·834·5−1·4−1·7, −1·0Older adults27·135·742·539·437·841·036·936·337·337·40·4−0·5, 1·2Pregnant women36·041·938·940·737·640·637·837·936·037·6−0·2−1·1, 0·6OverweightPreschool children8·78·99·410·510·412·012·110·910·27·50·1−0·2, 0·4School-aged children6·98·27·98·59·012·512·711·511·011·70·60·3, 0·9Adolescents19·020·822·523·524·428·129·332·128·029·91·31·0, 1·7Adults47·751·152·055·257·757·960·763·562·663·21·81·4, 2·2Older adults61·548·341·946·648·543·751·550·250·850·7−0·1−1·2, 1·0Pregnant women38·434·338·938·441·737·940·939·943·144·40·8−0·1, 1·6[^8]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Low SISVAN coverage was verified in all municipalities evaluated and supports findings from other studies^([@ref12],[@ref13],[@ref16],[@ref17])^. Adolescents and the elderly showed lower coverage growth, which corroborates the results found in southern Brazil^([@ref17])^. The Global Nutrition Report 2017 warned that more consistent data are needed for the adolescent age group to ensure good health at this critical stage of life, during which physical, mental and lifestyle changes occur. Many adolescents are affected by nutritional disorders but receive little food and nutritional surveillance^([@ref10])^.

Elderly people are at risk of compromised nutritional status due to physical changes associated with ageing, as well as cognitive, psychological and social factors such as dementia, depression, isolation and limited income^([@ref18])^. Malnutrition, which is common with ageing, negatively affects quality of life and increases health costs and the risk of short-term mortality^([@ref19],[@ref20])^; therefore, evaluating the nutritional status of this group is critical.

A substantial increase in the follow-up of pregnant women was observed across all municipalities as a result of the greater attention given to prenatal and anthropometric data collection during prenatal care^([@ref21])^. The reference value for this group was estimated based on the number of live births and the population of childbearing age in the year in question, since there was no reference value determined for this group^([@ref15])^. As a result of this estimate, the proportion of pregnant women with nutritional status coverage superseded tha in 2014 and 2015.

The use of SISVAN as a system to manage the information on food and nutrition surveillance in primary care includes follow-ups registered in interfacing systems: the PBF and e-SUS AB. This is a strategy of the Department of Primary Care to restructure the information record of actions performed in primary care at the national level.

The participation of the PBF in obtaining data for Food and Nutrition Surveillance (Vigilância Alimentar e Nutricional; VAN) showed a downward trend in the period evaluated. VAN constitutes a conditionality of this income transfer programme; however, weaknesses in the joint intergovernmental and intersectoral coordination of the management of these health conditionalities were observed, which undermined the achievement of the goals^([@ref22])^. Conversely, this downward trend in the participation of nutritional status assessment coverage is due to the reduction in the number of beneficiaries of the programme as a result of the crisis in Brazilian economic policy since the beginning of 2014^([@ref23])^.

The cut in the nutritional monitoring of the beneficiary population of the programme in SISVAN showed the importance of this action in the available data of nutritional surveillance and reflected the positive result of this action as part of the health conditionalities of the income transfer programme. This result can be observed even in 2015, when 68·4 % of the nutritional data available in SISVAN came from the health conditionalities management system and expressed the nutritional status of the beneficiary population of the programme.

The participation of e-SUS AB, a strategy implemented in 2015, showed a slight but increasing trend in monitoring the nutritional status. In some Brazilian cities, the restructuring of SIS in primary care with e-SUS AB is already advanced. Although this restructuring represents a new strategy, benefits have already been shown in the work process of the professionals involved, mainly a reduction in the quantity of printed matter used in care records and procedures performed and in the duplication of work, as is the case of SISVAN. Although limitations exist with the integrated system, many benefits to Brazilian health services are expected^([@ref24])^.

The positive association with the coverage by ACS verified in Zona da Mata-MG is based on the information generated for SISVAN and is produced in most municipalities by the ACS who collect the anthropometric data. Thus, this professional category plays a decisive role in the process of expanding coverage and monitoring SISVAN^([@ref25])^.

In addition to the importance of ACS, financial issues can be highlighted. Higher values of GDP per capita were associated with lower coverage of nutritional status, which indicated that SISVAN coverage is linked more to the organisation of services rather than socio-economic conditions. The relationship between the wealth of countries measured by GDP or GDP per capita and the various health indicators is not linear^([@ref26])^.

Municipalities with a proportion of rural population greater than 8 % had increased coverage of nutritional status compared with those with a smaller rural population, especially from 2013. Contrary to what is expected, access to the population is not a factor that makes covering the nutritional status a challenge.

The municipalities with lower demographic density tended to have increased coverage of nutritional status in SISVAN. Mendes^([@ref27])^ stated that in defining the health care networks and the specific municipalities, regional characteristics, especially in areas of low population density, must be considered; the dispersion of the population can therefore favour more health services, facilitating the access of the resident population.

There was no association with the number of nutritionists from SUS. However, this variable showed a limitation because neither the workload nor the complexity of the work of these professionals was considered. This condition also occurred with the number of NASF-AB and the limitation was due to the presence of different professional categories in this core. In this study, the presence or not of nutritionists in NASF-AB was not investigated. The Extended Core of Family Health (NASF) established in 2008, today called the Expanded Core of Family Health and Primary Care (NASF-AB), was used as a strategic device for improving the quality of primary care. NASF-AB offers several initiatives employed to build, systematise, record and analyse or 'how to do' primary care. In the municipalities participating in our study, NASF-AB had recent implementation, but we want to present these data to verify the contribution of this multiprofessional team to the nutritional care in AB, considering the purposes of this centre.

Finally, no significant difference in the coverage of nutritional status was found when there was an increase in GDP; this finding indicated that the incorporation of VAN practices into daily health services did not depend exclusively on the availability of financial resources, but also other aspects such as better organisation of nutritional care and better structuring of primary care services. The political commitment to public health and SUS by managers and professionals responsible for food and nutrition actions in the territories is also a relevant aspect in this reorganisation^([@ref15])^, and should include policies aimed at permanent education and the valourisation of professionals with decision-making roles in the territories.

The monitored population seeking health services probably exhibits a higher occurrence of health problems, including malnutrition and obesity, than does the general population. This factor may lead to an overestimation of nutritional disorders. In this study, because these actions were started recently, there were insufficient data on an assessment of the trend of coverage of the evaluation of food consumption markers. The data are still inconsistent and interrupted. However, considering the importance of the food aspect in the VAN, this evaluation should engender future studies.

When the results are interpreted, limitations that can lead to the possibility of bias from the use of secondary data, such as underreporting or errors in the process of generating the information, should be considered.

Implications for public health {#sec3-1}
------------------------------

This study revealed the low coverage of the nutritional status of certain populations and demonstrated the need to obtain pertinent and reliable data to allow routine monitoring of nutrition and health; this action will facilitate the detection of trends that help in making decisions and formulating health actions and policies in a particular country or region. A food and nutrition surveillance system should include a broad set of appropriate and quality indicators that are collected at a satisfactory frequency and that focus on groups vulnerable to food and nutrition insecurity. Knowing the factors that influence the trend of nutritional monitoring in health services enables decision makers to identify emergencies, develop effective strategies before the onset of a crisis, and facilitate the timely initiation of response and risk reduction efforts.
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[^1]: HDI-M, Municipal Human Development Index; GDP, gross domestic product; ACS, *agentes comunitários de saúde* (community health agents); ESF, Estratégia Saúde da Família (Family Health Strategy); NASF-AB, Núcleo Ampliado de Saúde da Família e Atenção Básica (Expanded Core of Family Health and Primary Care); SUS, Sistema Único de Saúde (Unified Health System).

[^2]: Source of variables: Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística; IBGE) (resident population, population density, GDP per capita); Atlas of Human Development (HDI-M); Department of Primary Care (population covered by ACS and ESF).

[^3]: † Data for 2010.

[^4]: † Data for 2013.

[^5]: NA, data not available; PBF, Programa Bolsa Família (Bolsa Family Programme); e-SUS AB, e-SUS Primary Care.

[^6]: Coefficient of linear regression.

[^7]: Specific estimate for pregnant women: number of live births from the previous year +10% (which referred to losses due to abortions and underreporting) and multiplied by the percentage of the female population of childbearing age.

[^8]: Source: SISVAN.
